
B A R  M E N U





Our standard measure is 30 ml.
Please let us know if you are allergic to any ingredients.
All prices are in Indian Rupees and inclusive of all applicable government taxes.
We levy no service charge.

LADY CONNEMARA RARE COLLECTIONS
The Balvenie 30 Year Old Rare   4950

The Balvenie 1972 Vintage Cask Rare   4950

Girvan 1964 1st Batch Distillation, Single Grain   4950

Aberlour 1993, 17 Year Old, Speyside   2000

SPEYSIDE
Glenfiddich 30 Year Old   3600

Glenlivet 25 Year Old   2700

Glenlivet 21 Year Old   1500

Glenfiddich 21 Year Old   1500

Glen Grant 18 Year Old   1500

Tamdhu Fine Single Malt   1000

Glenlivet 18 Year Old   900

Glenfiddich 18 Year Old, Ancient Reserve   900

Cardhu 12 Year Old   700

The Balvenie 12 Year Old, DoubleWood   700

Glenlivet 15 Year Old   700

Glenfiddich 15 Year Old, Solera Reserve   700

Cragganmore 12 Year Old   700

Aberlour 12 Year Old   700

Glen Elgin 12 Year Old, Single Pot Still   600

Glenlivet 12 Year Old   600

Glenfiddich 12 Year Old   600

Glen Grant 10 Year Old  600

WHISKY



Our standard measure is 30 ml.
Please let us know if you are allergic to any ingredients.
All prices are in Indian Rupees and inclusive of all applicable government taxes.
We levy no service charge.

ISLAY MALTS
Bruichladdich 18 Year Old   1800

Bunnahabhain 18 Year Old   1500

Bowmore Surf   700

Caol Ila 12 Year Old   600

Bunnahabhain 12 Year Old   600

Talisker 10 Year Old   600

Smokehead   600

HIGHLAND MALTS
Oban Malt 14 Year Old   1000

Dalwhinnie 15 Year Old   600

Glengoyne 12 Year Old   600

Glengoyne 10 Year Old   600

Glenmorangie 10 Year Old   600

LOWLAND MALTS
Glenkinchie 12 Year Old   700

Glenkinchie 10 Year Old   600



SCOTCH WHISKEY
Johnnie Walker King George V   3500

Royal Salute 38 Year Old   3000

Johnnie Walker Blue Label   1800

Chivas Regal 25 Year Old   1800

Royal Salute 21 Year Old   1500

Chivas Regal 18 Year Old   800

Johnnie Walker Gold Label   700

Johnnie Walker Double Black   700

Chivas Regal Extra   600

Johnnie Walker Black Label   550

Chivas Regal 12 Year Old   550

J & B Rare   400

Johnnie Walker Red Label   400

Ballantines Finest   400

AMERICAN WHISKY

TENNESSEE
Jack Daniel’s Silver Select, Single Barrel   600

Jack Daniel’s Gentleman Jack, Rare   600

Jack Daniel’s Old No. 7, Sour Mash   450

Jack Daniel’s Honey   450

Our standard measure is 30 ml.
Please let us know if you are allergic to any ingredients.
All prices are in Indian Rupees and inclusive of all applicable government taxes.
We levy no service charge.



BOURBON
Woodford Reserve   600

Jim Bean Kentucky Straight Bourbon   400

IRISH WHISKEY
Connemara Irish Whiskey  900

Jameson Caskmates   450

Jameson   400

Domestic whisky regular   300

Domestic whisky premium   350

Hennessy XO   1200

Remy Martin XO   1200

Hennessy VSOP   600

Remy Martin VSOP   600

Martel VSOP   600

Hennessy VS   450

Martel VS   450

Domestic brandy    300

COGNAC

Our standard measure is 30 ml.
Please let us know if you are allergic to any ingredients.
All prices are in Indian Rupees and inclusive of all applicable government taxes.
We levy no service charge.



Havana Club 7 Year Old   600

Havana Club 3 Year Old   400

Malibu   400

Cachaça   400

Bacardi White/Black/Limon   350

Domestic rum   300

RUM

VODKA

RUSSIA
Beluga Gold Line   1400

Beluga Noble   400

Smirnoff    400

POLAND
Belvedere   500

Belvedere pomarancza   500

Our standard measure is 30 ml.
Please let us know if you are allergic to any ingredients.
All prices are in Indian Rupees and inclusive of all applicable government taxes.
We levy no service charge.



FRANCE
Cîroc Snap Frost Distilled from Fine French Grapes   500

Grey Goose   500

Grey Goose Le Citron   500

Grey Goose L’Orange   500

SWEDEN
Absolut Elyx   500

Absolut Blue   400

Absolut Kurant   400

Absolut Mandrin   400

Absolut Peppar   400

Absolut Vanilia   400

ITALY
Roberto Cavalli   650

USA
Skyy   400

NETHERLANDS 

Ketel One   400

Domestic vodka   300

Our standard measure is 30 ml.
Please let us know if you are allergic to any ingredients.
All prices are in Indian Rupees and inclusive of all applicable government taxes.
We levy no service charge.



Monkey 47 Schwarzwald   700

Tanqueray Ten   550

Tanqueray   400

Beefeater   400

Bombay Sapphire   400

Gordon’s   400

TEQUILA SILVER
Corralejo Blanco, 100% de Agave   600

Corralejo Reposado   500

Pepe Lopez, Premium Silver   400

Don Angel Blanco   400

Camino Real Blanco   400

TEQUILA GOLD 

Don Angel Oro   400

Camino Real Gold   400

Our standard measure is 30 ml.
Please let us know if you are allergic to any ingredients.
All prices are in Indian Rupees and inclusive of all applicable government taxes.
We levy no service charge.

GIN

TEQUILA



Imported    550

Domestic    425

Draught   425

Aperol   550

Pimm’s no. 1   500

Campari   500

Pernod   400

Noilly Prat Dry   400

Martini Dry   400

Martini Rosso   400

Martini Bianco   400

BEERS

APERITIFS

Our standard measure is 30ml. For beer, it is 330 ml.
Please let us know if you are allergic to any ingredients.
All prices are in Indian Rupees and inclusive of all applicable government taxes.
We levy no service charge.



Tio pepe   350

Bristol Cream   350

Cockburn’s   250

PORT AND SHERRY

Our standard measure is 30 ml.
Please let us know if you are allergic to any ingredients.
All prices are in Indian Rupees and inclusive of all applicable government taxes.
We levy no service charge.

Jagermiester   400

Amarula   400

Baileys    400

Drambuie    400

Sambuca    400

Grand Marnier   400

Apricot Brandy    400

Cherry Heering   400

Cointreau    350

Kahlua    350

Southern Comfort   350

Poire William   350

Melocoton    350

Crème de Framboise   350

Crème de Fraise   350

Crème de Casis   350

Amaretto de Liq   350

LIQUEURS



LADY CONNEMARA SIGNATURE

Since 1891   1000

Lord Connemara, the Governor of Madras, was much 

respected for his contribution to the development of 

Madras. However, his reputation was soon to be publicly 

scarred by a vice that was privy to few. Attending 

parties in the company of young women was a means 

of entertainment that became frequent enough for the 

news to reach his wife, Lady Connemara. She left the 

Governor’s House and spent almost a year at the hotel 

until the next ship to Ireland was available.

“Since 1891” is blended in memory of Lady Connemara 

and signifies her last year in Madras. The ingredients 

have been carefully selected not only to tantalize your 

taste buds with a unique blend of flavors but to represent 

her stay at the hotel in 1891. The sharp hints of sweet 

vermouth and orange bitters signify her bold decision to 

depart, while ginger laces spice and anger. The sweetness 

of cherry liqueur and honey denote a new beginning and 

an era of strength and independence.

Please let us know if you are allergic to any ingredients.
All prices are in Indian Rupees and inclusive of all applicable government taxes.
We levy no service charge.



Madras No. 1   1000

The hotel’s transformation from a convenient resting 

house to the city’s major hub of entertainment gave birth 

to Madras’ very fist bar. It was the talk of the town and 

became the place to be on an evening out. in fact, the 

phrase “Every Thursday night is Connemara Night” was 

popularly associated with the bar amongst locals  

across Madras.

Its doors were opened as “The Cocktail Bar”, particularly 

famous for its iced drinks. At this time, the residents of 

Madras were accustomed to drinking hot beverages even 

though the city’s climate remained on the warmer side. 

Amongst the hotels various pioneering feats was the 

introduction of consuming drinks cooled with cubes  

of ice.

Being the first licensed bar in Madras, we named our 

signature cocktail “Madras No. 1” which represents this 

era with its most prominent ingredient - a large, clear 

ice cube. Our unique blend featuring gin and Pimm’s 

No.1, reveals its flavour with each sip, as it slowly melts, 

bringing out the distinct taste of basil, cucumber and 

pear -  ingredients that were abundantly enjoyed during 

the British colonization.

Please let us know if you are allergic to any ingredients.
All prices are in Indian Rupees and inclusive of all applicable government taxes.
We levy no service charge.



CONNEMARA CLASSICS

Lemon & basil martini   650
Vodka, limoncini and martini bianco shaken with freshly 

muddled basil, lemon and sugar, strained into a frozen 

martini glass

Three berry daiquiri   650
Rum, crème de fraise, crème de cassis and crème de 

framboise blended with raspberries, blackberries, 

blueberries, lime and sugar

Lemongrass collins   650
Home-made lemongrass infused vodka, lime,  

vanilla sugar topped with ginger beer,  

served tall over crushed ice

Jardoo   650
Freshly muddled lime and mint, combined with gin, 

angostura bitters and a dash of sugar,  

topped with tonic water and capped with crushed ice

Juniperus   650
Unique blend of gin with smoked capsicum and infused 

with apple juice

Please let us know if you are allergic to any ingredients.
All prices are in Indian Rupees and inclusive of all applicable government taxes.
We levy no service charge.



Old fashioned   650
A large measure of whisky muddled with brown sugar, 

angostura bitters and maraschino juice

Bloody mary   650
Vodka combined with salt, black pepper, tabasco sauce, 

lime juice, worcestershire sauce, fresh garlic & balsamic 

vinegar cut with tomato juice and served tall

Whisky sour   650
A large measure whisky, fresh lime juice, angostura 

bitters and sugar syrup served straight up or on the rocks

The godfrey   650
Cognac, blackberries accentuated with crème de cassis, 

grand marnier & a splash of lime served on the rocks

Cosmopolitan   650
Vodka & cointreau shaken with fresh lime and  

cranberry juice

Side car   650
Cognac and cointreau shaken with fresh lime juice served 

in a chilled martini glass

Caipiroska   650
Vodka, lime chunks and sugar, served frappe and  

capped with crushed ice

CLASSIC REVIVED

Please let us know if you are allergic to any ingredients.
All prices are in Indian Rupees and inclusive of all applicable government taxes.
We levy no service charge.



Manhattan   650
Whisky, sweet vermouth and angostura bitters,  

served straight up or on the rocks

The bramble    650
A contemporary classic, gin complimented with  

sugar syrup & lime juice crowned with crème de cassis

Mai tai   650
A perfect blend of white rum, dark rum, triple sec  

lime juice and orgeat syrup

Classic mojito   650
Freshly picked mint muddle with lime chunks,  

sugar & bacardi carta blanca topped with soda, you can 

also try blending fruits to create your own personal taste, 

ask the bartenders for their recommendations

Classic caipirinha   650
Fresh whole lime, caster sugar cachaca served  

over crushed ice, you can also try blending fruits to  

create your own personal taste, ask the bartenders for 

their recommendations

Please let us know if you are allergic to any ingredients.
All prices are in Indian Rupees and inclusive of all applicable government taxes.
We levy no service charge.



Classic daiquiri   650
A large measure of rum, lime & sugar served straight up 

on the rocks or frozen, you can also try blending fruits to 

create your own personal taste, ask the bartenders for 

their recommendations

Classic martini   650
Gin stirred gently & strained into frozen martini glass 

washed with dry vermouth

Classic margarita   650
Tequila, fresh lime juice & cointreau served straight up 

on the rocks or frozen, you can also try blending fruits to 

create your own personal taste, ask the bartenders for 

their recommendations

Please let us know if you are allergic to any ingredients.
All prices are in Indian Rupees and inclusive of all applicable government taxes.
We levy no service charge.



SPARKLING SIP

Bellini   650
Peach puree infused with peach schnapps and  

charged with sparkling wine 

Kir royale   650
Crème de casis and fresh strewberry charged with 

sparkling wine

Classic  650
A sugar lump coated in angostura bitters  

remy martin vs & charged with sparkling wine

Glazzed petillant     650
Triple sec and egg white blended with star anise and 

charged with sparkling wine 

Lustrous frizzante   650
Vodka infused with rosemary, ginger and  

charged with sparkling wine

Please let us know if you are allergic to any ingredients.
All prices are in Indian Rupees and inclusive of all applicable government taxes.
We levy no service charge.



Kamikaze   650
Vodka, triple sec, fruit pure & lime juice shaken & served 

in a chilled shot glass

B52   650
The classic kahlua, baileys & cointreau layered

Union jack   650
Sambucca & grenadine & blue curaco layered

Esbaco   650
Crème de caco & crème de banana & espresso layered 

Theo   650
Fruit of god & cointreau & crème de fraise layered as a 

perfect blend

SHORT & SUPERIOR

Please let us know if you are allergic to any ingredients.
All prices are in Indian Rupees and inclusive of all applicable government taxes.
We levy no service charge.



FREEZE & FROZEN

Melon mint slush   650
Vodka, lime juice, sugar syrup melon chunks &  

mint leaves blended with crushed ice

Merry berry   650
Gin, strawberry, cranberry juice crème the fraise blended 

with crushed ice

Pineapple passion   650
Tequila, lime juice, sugar syrup, ginger & fresh pineapple 

blended with crushed ice

Classic frozen’s   650
Frozen margerita, martini & cosmopolitain with the 

choice of seasonal fresh fruits

Please let us know if you are allergic to any ingredients.
All prices are in Indian Rupees and inclusive of all applicable government taxes.
We levy no service charge.



HEALTHY & HERBAL

Irresistible invigoration   650
Cucumber, celery, ginger, green apple, lime juice  

blended with vodka

Vibrant berry’s   650
Gooseberry, strawberry,  Pimm’s No.1, lime juice & honey 

blended with gin

Virescent zeal   650
Rosemary, basil mint leaves, martini bianco & tequila

Sparkling sapid   650
Avacado, pineapple, pomegranate, cherry heering & 

sparkling wine

Please let us know if you are allergic to any ingredients.
All prices are in Indian Rupees and inclusive of all applicable government taxes.
We levy no service charge.



MOCKTAILS

Magic melon   350
A perfect combination of water melon & musk melon 

balanced with basil, lime & sugar

Lemongrass cooler   350
Lemongrass, ginger, lime juice & sugar topped up with 

apple juice

Madras sapphire   350
Litchee & pinenapple juice combined with lime juice & 

blue coracao

Honey glaze   350
Blend of banana, honey & orange juice topped with 

cranberry juice

Please let us know if you are allergic to any ingredients.
All prices are in Indian Rupees and inclusive of all applicable government taxes.



Seasonal fresh fruit  juice    400

Sparkling water international (330 ml)    350

Still water international   350

Still water domestic   300

Red bull   300

Preserved juice   300

Tonic water domestic   225

Ginger ale   225

Regular and zero calories soft drinks   225

Fresh lime soda/water   225

NON-ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES

Please let us know if you are allergic to any ingredients.
All prices are in Indian Rupees and inclusive of all applicable government taxes.



LADY CONNEMARA BAR SNACKS

    Canapes trio - Veg/Seafood 550/900

    Ginned shrimps in Xo sauce   900

    Nawabi lamb kheema samosas  600 

  Tamarind chutney

    Seared scallops with wasabi tossed greens  900

    Cheddar chicken rissoles   600 

    Slow cooked pulled pork rolls   900 

  Sweet chili sauce

    Garden veg fritters home made barbecue sauce   550

    Crunchy hand cut potatoes greek yogurt dip    550

    Home made relish on baby baguette   550

    Cheese chili bites   550

    Platter of cheese with traditional accompaniments  675

   Vegetarian                Non-vegetarian

It is our endeavour to take special care of all our guests. Please inform our associates if you are 
allergic to any ingredients.
Some food preparations may contain mono sodium glutamate. Please inform our associates in 
case you would like your food prepared without it.
All prices are in Indian rupees and exclusive of any applicable tax.






